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人静脉曲张疾病大隐静脉中嘌呤受体表达的变化 






















A Non-randomised Controlled Trial of the Clinical and Cost Effectiveness of a Supervised Exercise 
Programme for Claudication 
 
用于跛行的督导康复程序(SEP)的临床和成本效益的非随机对照试验 
H.L.D. Lee, T. Mehta, B. Ray, M.S.T. Heng, P.T. McCollum and I.C. Chetter* 























Does Free Cell Area Influence the Outcome in Carotid Artery Stenting? 
 
无细胞区影响颈动脉支架植入术的结果？ 
M. Bosiers,1* G. de Donato,2 K. Deloose,1 J. Verbist,3 P. Peeters,3 F. Castriota,4 A. Cremonesi4 
and C. Setacci4 
1Department of Vascular Surgery, AZ St-Blasius, Dendermonde, Belgium, 2Department of Vascular 
and Endovascular Surgery, University of Siena, Italy, 3Department of Cardiovascular and Thoracic 
Surgery of the Imelda Hospital in Bonheiden, Belgium, and 4Interventional Cardio-Angiology Unit, 
Villa Maria Cecilia Hospital, Cotignola (RA), Italy 
 
目的：检验颈动脉支架设计，尤其是无细胞区，是否影响颈动脉支架植入手术后30天的中风率、死亡














Impact of Study Design on Outcome after Endovascular AbdominalAortic Aneurysm Repair. A 





L.J. Leurs,1* J. Buth,1 P.L. Harris3 and J.D. Blankensteijn2 
1EUROSTAR Data Registry Center, Department of Vascular Surgery, Catharina Hospital, 
Eindhoven, The Netherlands, 2Department of Vascular Surgery, Radboud University Nijmegen 
Medical Centre, Nijmegen, The Netherlands, and 3Regional Vascular Unit, Royal Liverpool University 






























S.C. Franks,1* A.J. Sutton,2 M.J. Bown1 and R.D. Sayers1 
1Department of Cardiovascular Sciences, University of Leicester, Leicester, UK, and 




























A Painless Method of Ultrasonically Assisted Debridement 
of Chronic Leg Ulcers: A Pilot Study 
 
利用超声技术，对慢性腿溃疡无痛清创术的初步研究 






























A New Vascular Anastomosis Model: Relation Between Outcome and Experience 
 
一种新的血管吻合模型：实践与成效之间的关系 
C. Wilasrusmee,1* N. Phromsopha,1 P. Lertsitichai1 and D.S. Kittur2 
 
1Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Ramathibodi Hospital, Mahidol University, Thailand, 
and 


















Homocysteine and Early Re-stenosis After Carotid Eversion Endarterectomy 
 
同型半胱氨酸与外翻式颈动脉内膜切除术后早期再狭窄 
A. Assadian,1* R. Rotter,1 O. Assadian,2 C. Senekowitsch,1 G.W. Hagmu¨ ller1 and W. Hu¨ bl3 
 
1Department of General and Vascular Surgery, Wilhelminenspital Vienna, Austria, 2Medical 
University of Vienna, 
Clinical Institute for Hygiene and Medical Microbiology, Vienna, Austria, and 














水平明显增高(P = 0.043)。 严重程度的狭窄, 阻塞以及同侧中风（共17例）的发生与HbA1C 
和肌酐水平相关(P值分别为0.043和0.046)，但与Hcy无相关性。 
 
结论：Hcy被认为动脉硬化血栓的独立风险因子。然而，我们的研究显示Hcy指标与外翻式颈动脉内膜
切除术后早期再狭窄无相关性。 
 
关键词: 同型半胱氨酸；再狭窄；颈动脉内膜切除术；局部麻醉；早期再狭窄 
 
 
